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Chapter 4
Locat i ng borr ntlalics. rli lfcrcnt
rhythms t.o thc s¿lnc nârne
Dazuu Joselh
Introduction
'lhe issue of names, thcir mcaning and locating l¡ouncla¡ies is an ongoing
cxplolation of thc relationship l¡etwcen dìffclcnt cultures i¡r thc forr¡ of
aclaptation to anotheI culture or nediation betweel diffcrent cultural, so-
cial anr.l cducational scttings. Iì1, c*,r1,r.tu* rhe dynamics of cultur.c ancl hy-
bridity, I briel'ly addrcss issucs of clifltrc¡cc a¡cl othcrncss in Sourh Africa
artd in Aust¡:alia as ltoLh arc sccD as outposts ofthe folmcr. Ilritish lim¡irc.
'l'ltis châpter Prcscnts a reflcctive nalrâtivc of how nallrc( can har¡e diffcrcnr
rhythms ìn a changin¿¡ and rnr.rltìculrural socicty. I lefer.to my ex¡rcr.icncc in
prc-ancllost apaltheid South Âfiica nov,living ancl wolking in nrultìcuJLur-
al Âustlalia. I finrl mysclf placcd betwcc¡ thrcc wo¡lds Inclian, \)íesrcr.l
ancl Afi ical -- aliguing rryself to a tliple helitage according to Mazrui's
(r98ó) clescriptio¡r ancl I thercforc choose to posirion n.ìyselfas having a Prc
do¡rinantly'enclogenous'ratllcr tharÌ indigcnous persllcctlvc to my tcaclr
ing. .A.s a nusic e(lucator, I aligu my musical identity ancì sense of beìog ro
Ntulj's (zoor, p. r) notion of'endogcnous' wlrich lcfcrs ro the indigenous
knowleclgc that is rcceived f¡om other sources ontsìde the or-iginal.'lhis'r.c-
ccivecl l<nowlcclge'has bccn assimjlatecÌ alrì integratecl into rny ìlcligenous
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Pcrspective to thc poinr that it has bccotnc part ofwhat Ntulj (2oor, P. r)
refe¡s to as a 'collective heritage'. I Ience, my'outer' and 'inncr' experience is
constantly clìallenged when teaching nry A.ustralian tertiary students as wc
both continuc to krc?te bouuda¡ies whcn cncountering differclt rhythms to
the samc naIì'Ic.
lìacl<grounrl infonnation: sctting the scc¡tc
In rny pcr sonal ex¡reliencc, ovcr thc yeals, esJrccially whcn I travcl and ¡nolc
Iccently, r'rov, thât I rcsicle ill Australia, pec¡tle assntne I rm cìthct.fro¡t ln-
dia, Sr'ì l,anl<a, Si¡gapolc, Mala¡,5j¿ ,,, ìììji. lt rvoul<l secnr rhar my ¡rhysic:
aì l-catrrrcs, lhc color.rl ol rny skil arci h¿ir nr¡[cìr thc stclcoty¡tir:al r.cscurb-
lartcc ol peo¡tlc fron¡ those countrics, so (:hc assrìmption is thcn ¡raclc on a
plrysical ap¡tealancc. Somctlncs I ar¡ told I ulay comc fro¡r New Zc¿la¡rd
bccausc of r¡), acccDt. (ì[,cû thc ch¿rìcc ro itrtroduce t¡¡,sclf, rny naine alscr
(locs not l)lalch rn)/ facc 'ìs I have both atr Iìùglish givcl ûa¡rc alrti sU¡-¡aluc.
'l'hc conhrsion sets rn when I say I was botl jn South Àfiica ancl I alr Soutl¡
Af¡ìc¡n lndian.
In this chaptel, I provide sorne background ìnformation in orcler to con-
tcxcualìsc how my nalne has shalted rny identitl,. À,{y fs¡s¡¿rhcrs câD.ìe fr.or'¡r
India to South,Africa iÍì tlìe late rgth cc¡rrury as Christian Ildian n.rigrants
(Iìrain r98j). Although cthnically I am Lrdian, my narionality is South Afric-
an born on the continerìt of.Africa. I therefore havc prirnarily a'trìple l.rcr-
itage' (Mazrui r986), finding myself placed prcdominantly berwcen rhree
worlds Indian, líestenÌ and.Africarì. Now that I Iive in Melbourne, I also
identify rnyselfas .A.ustralian. I align my scnsc ofbelonging to what Bhabha
(r994) refers to as'hybridity of cultures'which opens up thc possibiliry 'that
cntertai¡rs diffcrence without an assuûÌed or imposed hierarchy,(pp. ,-+).
The stereotypical understanding of society is that mainly Black indigcnous
peopJe livc in South Africa and havc suffered the ills ofÀpartheid.
Âpartheid wâs tlìc policy/system of seglegation or discr.imi¡ratio¡r on
grouncls ofrace ofthe previous Nationalist palty lofteu knowrr as rlìc 
^frik-aDcrl go\¡c¡rrrcnt. Since r948 rhe rìatiorÌal Palry of the clay e¡fcr.ccd
'apaltheid as a political and cultulal progl alr... Lrpon thc non IÌuropean pop
rulation'(Âbcli zooz, p. r,i). I sce llysclfcaughr wirhìn a'marginal sl)acc for.
cultural hybr:icls...thosc who havc arlolttcd lorcigrr, rlisriortly,lillclr-nt., cul-
tùr'al tr'Írits...wl]o thcrcfole do not fit thc honogcneoûs prototypcs of rhcir
original crlturc[s ]' (Chang r999).
.A minority gloup in a maiority South .Afr.ica
,Apaltheì11 sepalated and alicrared peoltlc. Ilclians ìclentilìccl and nixecl
wìth peoplc thar were of rhc same ¡ace and had prcdorninantly lndian
names. Âlthor.rgh thc populatiou in South.Ah.ica conriûues to grow (48,5
mìllion), I was ¡rart of a minolity gr oup, as Inclians makc up thc smalle st
pelcefrtagc (2.6¿lo) conparecl with Àfiicals (79o/o), Wfutcs (q.5¿lo) and Co
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Iourcds (9olo) according ro Srarisrics South .ll.f¡ica (zoo7, p. 14 8z 1t. z4).
In South .{frica, Indians wc¡c nor conside¡ ed '(lolorrred' as they werc not
of mixed ¡ace. 'llherc was a distinct idcntification in race of either being
white, ,{fiican o¡ Indian. Separate clevelopment Lry rhe Afrikancr govern-
D]c¡]t since r948 cnsurccl'IJlacl< South Âlrica¡rs becamc forcigrrcls i[ rhe
country of tJrcil bir th' (Moodlcy & ,{clam zoo4, p. r6i). lliko (zoo4) in lris
co¡npclli¡g lrook algues I write ph¿t I lihe makcs thc poinr rlìâr aparrlìcrd
is cvil and ticd u¡t with whirc srÌprern¡rcy, capitalisr cxploitatio¡r ancl clclrl¡-
eratc oppressiou. 'Nothing can justily thc arrogant assumptior that a clique
offoreigters Iras thc right to dccide on the lives ola ma¡or:iry' (Ìliko zor-r4.,
p. z9). Until r994, whites âs'¿r sniÌll mrnolity had mono¡trilizecl polrical
¡rou,cr, l,bìch gar¡c acccss to all othel lcincls of ¡torvcr and pr.ivilcgcs' (llurrrÌ999, p. ro). l,il<c thc Aflcarr (arr iDdigenoùs l]l¿ck a¡cl (ÌrloLùed [a 1tcr.,
son ol'¡nixccl lacial helitagc.l pclsol), lnclians also sullcrcd nnclcl a¡tar.rheicl.
Naidoo t9q¡) i¡ his u,r'rtings, r'ePorts that thc I¡clìan cc¡n.rrluni(),in Sourh
Â1ì ica has always Lrccn under sicgc dur'ìng thc .liflcr-ent mlcs rl1- srìcccsstvc
whrtc gover¡urcrlts.'l'his can be closcly aligled ro u4rat l)r Stolitl van der'
Mclwc said in.Junc 1989 wl'ìrclì is rhar 'the approach by plcvious govern-
rnents was that blacks (noD-whites) wele only terrpor-âry rcsidents ofwhitc
South Àtica'(llerrnan r99r, p. 73). Surviving as a minoriL¡, gloup was nor
easy rnder the old regime.
Àccordûrg to lì.andall (1969), as eady as 1894, Indians had no voring
rights and had to cauy a documcnt known as a 'pass' if they wanted to be
¡nobile afte¡ 9pm. It did not rnatter that your namc may be Eûglish, what
nattered was that you were not whire. (Joming frorn Jndia with business
skills, they could not tlade ltor own their own propcrty; leither could they
own land, which rneant thcy had to pay weighted taxes for residency pcr-
mits. lndians were easily identified by their physical features as well as thcir
nanes, which irnpacted o¡r thei¡ sense of idcntity in tlÌe so-callcd'old South
Âfrica'. Under the lcadcrship of Mahatma Gandhi, lndiaus carnpaigned
against sucl-r disclimination and foll¡cd thc passive r-esistancc movcnìelìt,
'passive resist.ance carnpaigns took placc berween 1906 ancl r9r4' (]oycc
2oorJ P, r5).
It r¡,as cleal fr-orn the outsct that thc ll'ìdial) community rvas a nìr,rurir),
gloup rvithin a larger Soutb Âfrica, In olclcr ro nìainrairì cultulal lill<s wirh
lrrdia and also to ulthold thc local Inclan culrure a¡rd hcr.itagc in South
Africa, (ìa¡rlhi cstablishccl thc 1¿làn Oliniott, ;.wec'.|<ly newspapcr', in r 9or.
At that tirnc, thc print was in both lìrglish ancl 'I'auril Ianguagcs, roday it
coltilìrlcs to l¡c ìn cilcul¿tion rn South Afric¿ iD litglìsh, irlso lcaturing art-
ìclcs ìn thc I lin<li, Gujelati ancl Âr'abìc languagcs. lìorsone IndiansinSouth
Âlrica, thc paller scr-vcs as â corûecti¡'ìg point for a minolity gloup. lìor
n.ìc tlÌis is not tlìe casc. Indiaus who migratccl fion lncìia to South A.frica
brought with the¡r theil religion, lalglage, valucs, beliefs, culture, nusic
ancl also theil r¡w¡r social ltracticcs, hence n-ìaintaiûiûg their sllccific cultu[-
al idcntity as ¿ nlinorìty group withìn rlÌc reu, country. Âlrhough Indìan
cr¡ltulal socictrcs were lorrned as eally as t9o5 accorr.ling to Naìc1oo (r994.)
tlìscr'ìninat¡r¡, 1¿u,s contillucd into rhc 2orh ccrìtLr),, loll,lvc,l lry thc harsh
tùì^À'ltNG My N^M!
Group Âreas Âct (rasscd in r95z by the govenn.rcnt of the day). This .A.ct
physically separated the different race groups flWhite, Coloured, Indian and
Black) and ¡elocated them to designated rcsidential arcas un<le¡ the then
aPartheid legislation.
Si¡rce the abolitioo ofairartheid il r994, .lndians continuc to occupy lu-
¡nclous tlis(i¡'lct loles ald positions in parlìament and va¡iorrs othcr scctors
il South Âfiica.'l'his is a lar cly frorr the days beft.rlc t96r r4rcn a South
Âfrican l ndia¡ was rcgardetl as a ltet'sottt¿ t?011 gt tttt!, u\û such l ¡rdians we re lc-
galdecì as ncither cirizen of Sc¡uth ,Africa ¡ro¡ of India (Naicloo r994, p. r3).
'I'his shows tl'ìe detelmilìâtion clf a minority community to lnake its colrtri
l¡r¡tion as crtizens of thc Newel South Âfrica. To this cJa1, (zoo8), lnclians
uumcr ically still rc¡ùaìD a urinol Ìt:y gror.rp ìn thc widcl Sonth Afi ica, rnail-
t:tinurg thcir-<¡r¡,n iclctrtity ct,cl tb<¡ugh thcy â.c to â grcat cxtclt ìûflLrcn,
ced by v,ç5¡ç¡,,¡r.,b¡. Nair.loo (r994) r'epolrs rhâr ir) 1947 lnclia ìrrokc ol:1
tics rvith Soutb AI ica duc l! ccollolnic boycotts, howevcr', lnclians l'¡avc to
thìs da1, r'c¡¿i11¡¡l ¡11cir' 'culru¡ al sralclarcls and placticcs' (p. tJ). 'Ib my krow
lcclgc, lnclians werc lìcvcl-folcecl to change or gìve thel¡ childlcl westerr
nalucs. Nor werc they prohibitecl from any cultulal or tlariitional practiccs
in relation to naDring their children.'lhcy rnainrained thei¡ Indian lituals
anrl traclitiot'ts as nJnority glor.rps. Sincc dcmocracy (r994), diplorratic ancl
cultu¡al links between SouthAfrica ancl India have resumed, ending closc to
five long decades ofwhat Naidoo calls'cukural isolation'(r994, p. rl).
Culture and idcntity
I{aving lived in South,Africa for 36 years, my upbringing was largely wesreln
duc to my Ch¡istian belief system and my affiliation to rlÌe ¡.nglicar
Church. My music training wâs that of classical music. Although I lnay
look' Indian, I know vcry little about Indian lnusic rìol. can I speak any of
the Indian Ianguages, ¡reither have I visited India. I know more of Âfrican
nlusic Lrecause I idertify widr it, having lívecl arnorìgsr rlìc 'blacL people' of
South Âfrica. I speak, read and w¡ite in borh lìnglish ancl Afrikaans a¡rd I
bavc soluc verbal ancl rcacling skJlls r¡ ZulLr r¡,hich is dre r¡ost conrmonly
spol<en languagc il South Aflica.
As I am not conside¡ed 'l¡lacl< Âlrican', I ¡rositior rìlyscll âs hiìvilg whâtNtlli (zoot) calls an cnclogclous rethcl tha¡l ìncltgclous ltcrspectivc to r¡),
tunclclstzncling arrd tcaching ol'Âlrican musìc 1rcl J¿- This rcceiverl [norv-
Icdgc has been assimilatcclarì(l intcgr¿ìt.ecl jnto ¡r), indigcrlous pcrspectivc to
thc Poirìt [hât it has lrccomc parr ol rvirar Nnr]i (zoot) r.cfcls (o irs a'col
lectivc hclitagc'. Coming florn.folralrcsburg nou,lìvrng in Mclbouurc, I anr
influcnccd by ny ¡)ast in rclacion to the valucs, Lrelicls, cultulal ând echÌcâ-
tional systems of South Àfi ica. My past has shapecl my sense of ltelonging,
so nly oriter and inner experienccs are constantly challcnged as an immig-
ral{: in 
^ustr-âlia 
as ì conìnìrìllicatc African r'¡Llsic ancl cultutc to rly Aus-
t¡alial st clents at tcltialy level. In the main, ìt is assumecl that l¡ecausc I
s¡rcak lÌnglìsh I was not affectccl b), aPa.rheid and tlÌar only'blacl< peoplc'
to
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w(]¡c nargiiralised, as l]luclÌ rnediâ on Sorith 
^frica 
focuscs to a largc cxtent
orì 'black people'. Indiarìs wele and colìtinue to be seen as a miûoritJ group.
Yoù¡ narne and sulname clearlygives an indication ofwherc you possibly
'belong'or'fit into the cornmunìty'. l,ike culture and identity, yonl¡ìaÍìle
is fluicl and multidirnensiolal. Du Plecz (r997) riglÌtly quotcs Gha¡rdi whcn
he szrys,'r'ro cülturc carì live if it tlies t.o live cxclusivcly'þ.4). ÌJe fLrrrher
(|.rotcs thc faDous Malri¡r L,uthcI l(ìng iD saying,'We ¡].[tst stâr]d togcthel
as blothels or: ¡rcrish togcthcr as fools'(p. 5). llencc, youl narre can either
forge yorr identity ol be a stumbling block to your growth dcpending on the
locale. Soutb Africa, likc Australia, cloes not have a ¡¡onocultulc ol idcl-
tity duc to thc vast range ofpcopJe thâf: rcsrdc in lxrr'h counrlics making
it pluralistic, multilingual, rÌÌrlIilíÌith, ¡rultjcrhlic ancl lnulri<rultulal.']'hus
the Lerm'cultt¡r'c'can rci-cl Lo'rhc ways in which ltcoplc ex¡:rclience, rltcr
¡:lct, antl lcs¡roncJ to thc world ârorìnd therrr... shapccl by histolical, so-
cìa[, ¡rohtìcal, cco¡torrric ancl cvcn gcoglalthrcal factols' (Malshall zooz-, p.
9). Lilion ar.rcl Str icrnan (zooz) malcc thc ltoìnt that 'rhe constiturion affrrms
thât South Âfiica is a statc fou¡dcd on rlÌc \¡alues ol'human dignity, drc
achievemeDt ofcquality ancl thc advalccmeDt ofhurlarl rights aDd ficedom'
(p. 7). Äs a rcsult, understanding and tole¡ance is p¡omoted. In both Âus-
t.talja ancl South Âf¡ica, it can bc argued that Jndian cr¡ltulal iclentity is to a
largc extent iclentifiablc thror,rgh dless, acccnt, food, music, culture ancl reli-
gion, rùØithin the lndian commuflity, there exist sub-cultures who have dis-
tinct chalactelistics that I will not cxpand upol in this chapter.r
In South Lfrica, because it was the law to speak read and wlite iû both
Iìnglish and ,Afrikaans, lndian languages were only taugl.rt at horne or at'ver-
nacular corìrmunity schools, after the 'nolnal English spcaking school'. Lan-
guage, caste and religion arc a few of the issues within the Indian cornrnu-
nity in Soutl-r Africa that continue to cause segtegation within the co¡rrrnu-
nity, not to mention thc colour ofyour skin-just how'fair'one's complex-
ion is, rnatters! Ghonashcl.ri (r998) asserts,'we arc shâped by our social situ-
âtion bnt wc activcly shape it too' (citing l-lealey tt1t17, pp. 56-57).Iìor ne to
atterd avelnaculâr school ro learr IIindi would be fiowned upol because I
was C)hlistian, I woulci not Iit. i¡to that school, neithelv,ould I havc felt Iikc
I bcionged to tlìat co¡lrrunity.' À4y Chr:istian larrc (Ilnglisll narùc ald sùr-
nanc) clid lot crtr.rclatc rvjth thc I linilu rcligion.
r.^lthou¡jh lnrlirns wor'lclwjtlc clililil in culrur¡l prâclicc, crhniciry, r'elìgion ancl 1an
guâ8c, tlìcrc 1r'c â lcrv cr¡¡r¡to¡alitics: rcspccLing o'ìcrs cldcrs, secking council lrom
orlc s f¡r'cn t s nr' r'l< lcn an,l r,l,sc r ving lclr¡ioui f¡'r'rr'¡lç ¡r'c r,, ¡.rìtc ¡ lcw.
z-)ose¡rh anrì v¿¡ Niclccll< (zoo7) yroint our thât rhc Indìâû coûÌmurìry ir Sourh
Africa is nTaclc up of apploxirnarcly ó870 IIìndus (Gujclati, I{irrdr and'Ì'amil), zoTo
Muslins ancl r z¿l¿ Clhlist ia ns ICatholic, ,{nglicân, Mcrhodist aDd rnany so-c¿lled gos-
¡rcl church denonrrnarions]. I do ìrol prcsent drta âbouL Indi¿ns fi onr Inclia irr Àus
tralia in this chaprcr', rathcr, I position ruyself as a South -A.fr ic¿n Incli¿n norv livrng
in Âustlalia.
IIììAMING MY NAMI]
I)ifferent rhythms to thc salìre nârne
I have called dris section cliffcrent rhythms to tlÌe samc namc as all com-
nunities arouncl thc wo¡ld celebrate births ancl narne children in diffelent
ways. ,Although l¡rdians havc ¡roved to various parts of the world duc to
the subjrrgation by thc llritish (l.lrlian l)ìaspola, l.d.), to a large cxtent thcy
continuc tlìcir leligious ancl cuìtulal ¡tractice wlrcn narrring thcìr'child¡cn.
Irr tlre I litrdrr ct¡¡ununity, rl cerclìl()l)y callcd Nanharatt (literally 'namìn¡; cc-
remoÍìy'), tâkcs place twelve days aftcr birth.'l-his can vary dependìng on
thc diffclcnt regioûs, castc gloults a[cl sects.] 1¡r dre Mnslim comDrunity, a
chilcl is nornaily nzt¡ucd on the sixth <¡r- scvcntlr day ancl 'nray bc larled aftcr
thc prollbcts nrcntioncd ìn [hc Qr.rlan, ol aftcl a pions ¡rcr.sonalit¡l (lìlion &
S{r'ìcruzrn zooz, 1:r. rrj).'{ Wirhin thc Sourh Âfìjca¡ communiry, all ctbniert
ies h¿rvc thei¡ <lwn spccilìc ways o1'laming thcir childlcn cÌcpencling on thc
lcligious bacl<ground ol cultnle. lt is also dcpcndent on thc socio-e.:ol()nric
situa[ion. I n rndigcnous comurunitics, aJl nanrcs havc a lncaling ei[hcl rcl¡-
1-eserìting so¡rethiÌlg, or pcrha¡ts |ccor'<1ing tlìc cir-cùtrsfances sulroulì(lillg
the bilch. Elion al<.1 Str iemar (zooz) poiût out dificl cnt clans havc dif{clc¡t
rituals for the birth and naming ofa child.t 'lliis aspect, I do not discuss irì
this chapt:er'.
.t\s I was born into a Clhristian family, accordingly, I was baptized at a
church (St Anthony's church in Vredcdorp in Johannesburg) as a 2 rnonth
old baby in r964. It wâs at a tirrrr: when parishioners in this church wer e non-
wlÌite ând the priest white. In thc post apar rheid cla, rines have changed,
parishioners are largely of mixetl race, ethuicity and languagc, and pricsrs
ale frorn all ¡aces and gendcr. My name was chosen by rny pafents. My fi¡st
nane, Døutt, directlyrelates to the first appcarance oflight in thc morning,
daybreak appealing as I was born eady in the morning (aronud 5am I was
tol<l). I was thcir first child aud first grandchild on ny father's side hence
the ¡ame I)¿wn wltich correlates with 'fir st light', My narue co¡¡es frour the
I atí¡worcl Aurctrt¿, the lìoman goclcless ofl)awn. I havc rccently discovcred
chat the I lincli/Salsh¡ it wo¡cl for l)awn is U¡l¡¿ (lilion & Stricman zooz, p.
r j8). My se corrd rra nc,7"olìrtlt, nty fathcl rnaclc up fior¡ his tl.u ec Christial
na¡ncs-'l'his I ralcl), usc. I hat,c ncvct bccn givcn a uicl<uame, lrowever sorne
l)coPlc âttcnlpt lro cxtcnd r¡), fìrst na¡rc bccausc ìt is short.
3 'l hc chil<l's ¡anr:d is basctl on lli¡clu lrr¡shis 1{aashis alc rlctcrmincrl I>y plancrary
1:losìtrors er thc rl¡lc ¡nd cxiìct tinìc ofrhc childs birth (Nllntharnn, n.d.). Olttcn
a r:hild's namc ìs linhcd to u rlcity,ofthc uronrh, làmiìy rlcity ol popular namc. In
tllc nlxiì1, thc nanc is givcn to'symboJizc his/hcr quaìitics, as cletcnlinccl by carcful
astloìogìcal ancJ spirituaì rcaclings' (lì.lion & Srricman, zooz, p.76). Âs I arn not of
IIindu l¡clicfthis did not conc into playwhcn I was named.
4."I'hc proper namc for thc rnale child is often ft¡rmerl by combiring tlrc prcfix øúrl or
sctviull, ghttldln or slâvc, or sùffix ¿¿,¿r or 'given by' to tllc ItuDìcrous titlcs ol God'(l{ittrals ancl Ccr-crronics, n.tì).
5.'l'hcle ìs always music, and foocl for such cclcl¡ratio¡s within thc corrnunity, and
tcry oftco dancc, cs¡>ccill\. anrorg.t tlrc ,{f¡-jca¡ com¡rù¡itics.
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My surll,ane Joseph is l-lcblew, which means 'may Jchovalì add o¡ ìn-
c¡ease'. Thc surnane Joseþh from ny dad's fo¡cfathe¡s was Freuch Mauri-
tian. Both my grandparcnts ancl parents lÍave English names and ¡ny faûÌily
contilìued irì tlìis tradition for thc past foul gencrations. -lhey were all
Anglican ancl all went through tlìc Christian baptism:rl ceremony or servìcc
il a chulch whìch was nolmally lolloweclwìth a lìmily cclebration. My ¡tar.-
crìts wcfc given a baptisur ccttificâte when I was ¡amecl. 'I'his coltLiltücs
to bc an authentic foln of docu¡ne¡rration lìke that of a birrh ccrrìficarc.
Âll my father''s frrrcfathels liacl lìnglish narncs ancl sLr¡rìarnes as they wr:re
all Ànglican. On ury mothcr''s sirlc, it was the sarre rvith the excclttion of
Dry ùother's clarl. Ilchrcl an lìnglish nalìlc ârìd a'l'amil srlDarl]c. IIisfairh
a¡tl that of his lirlclathcr''s rv¡s llin¡luisnr aud onìy ìn his latc 7o's cli<1 ìrc
conver't (o Chrìstìanity ancl rvas^ baptizcrl as an aclr.rlt, howcvcr', l'iis namc rc-
najnccl thc same. Vety ofic¡ itr South Afrrca, u,hcl pcoplc cortvcrt to an
othcr'r'eligjor, it is coDrrlo¡ to hat,e a new first nanc and lctain your sur
ualtc. Although n)y llrandp¿rclts could spcal< al lnclial languagc (l'auril
antl'l'clcgu), all thcil chilclren and glarclchilcÌ hacl EnglisJr names, which was
closely aliglcrl to (ìhristianity and tc¡ westcr'¡ cnlfure ancl tradrtion. lly hav-
ing an Inclìan sounding narne by in.rplication Íìteant dtat onc was I.lindu or'
followccl thc Islanic faith. Onc's name in Sout h Âf¡ ica fi alne d your idcr] tity
in terms ofyoul race, cultr.rre, religion and languagc. Many ofthe Chrisrian
rnigrants were tcachcrs ard I come florn a Iine of teache¡s ol L¡oth sides of
rny parents' farnily. I continue in this tladition.
I livcd in an Indian designated arca (Lerìasia, South ofJoharÌnesburÐ and
attended both primary and high schools withi¡ the area due ro the ilrrpos-
itio¡r of thc Group Areas Act. It would seem that the name Lenasia could
havc I¡een de¡ived fi or¡ land ofthe Âsian as I¡rdians wele also cornmonly re-
fe¡¡cd to as ,Asians in South Âfrica. This Gror4t .A.reas Act No 4.r of t95o ac
cording to.A.frican I-Iistory (rr.cl.) 'forced physical separatiorì between races
by creating difl'ere1ìt residertial areas fo¡ diffe¡ent raccs. It led to forced
removals of pcople livilg il 'wloug' âreas, for exanplc, '(ìoloulecls' living
in l)istlict Six in Cape 'I'owr.r'. IIencc, ury pcers at school ancl rny reachers
wclc also Indian- -As a Clllistian, l stoo(l out ils t r'ìli¡rolity pclson in the
ciass and ìn ny rrcìghbolhoocl, u,hich was suuoun(lc(l lty Muslims autl I Iin-
dus. Âs nry fãthcr rvas thcr vicc principal and latcr'¡rlincìpal in rhc alca,
his position sccnlc(l to havc calrietl wcight lt tcllns of bciltg accclttcd lty
À4uslirns ancl l lìntlus i¡r my commrrnity. Ât schor:I, ir rvas no[ casy firrr.ling
or ùallng fiicncls, coning flr¡r¡ a Chljstial homc, as chilclrcl are tiìuglìt
fr-oIn vcr'¡, yoLrng to itlal,'turl r¡ix o¡l), rvitlr'tl'iei¡ c¡u,¡'.'l'his sctctal¡z.rtio¡t
fi-onr when I was young lblnrecl ole's idcnfity to a lalgc cxtcllt and linl<ccl
one to a ¡ru¡-rber ofrccrcatiorìal and religious olganizations witlììn the col-Ì-
urunity. lt was ratlìer quìte obvious, for exanple, which local football club
you would support depending oo you¡ ûame or leligiorl. I supported lìlue-
bells U¡rited football club, u4rìch to a largc cxtent was suppoltccl by Ohlis
tiars ancl 'Ì'arnils.'lìhc playcrs werc pledomìrÌar)tly lrom thc same rcligior.rs
groulls
IIìAMING MY NAM]ì
Going honc to say my best friend's narne is 1)¿¿tø¡¡ did not go dowl well
with parents, as they could tell from my nâtne tlìat I was of Christiân back-
ground and we were regardcd as lower caste and outcaste in the wider Indi-
an conìmunity. I lowever', rnentioning that I was the viceltrincipal's claugh
tel or latcl tlìc p¡incipal's darghtcr rnacle a difference to p¡rcrìts aucì to lly
fi icncls. Youl n¿rnc and also youl cornltlexion scen¡cd tci r¡¡¿rkc a cliffcrc¡rcc
at school. It did rot help that I a¡r nc¡t c¡ffail comltlexion. l-laving lich ¡rar'
elts or having a Muslim ol Ilildu name w¿s also a boltus âs yon were favoLccl
by tcachers, Your na¡re was valuecl in tenns ofyoul fanily backglound and
position/status ìn the community. I was fortnnatc in thc scnsc rhat both m1,
gr:andftthcl a¡c.l f¿thcr-wclc school prrncipals il thc thcr'lìansvaal (larer'
l<now¡ as (ìauteng plovincc). I lcncc, I hacl scnrc crcdencc as thcìr. ¡rr.olcs
siol a¡d rìanc sccn to c¿rr ly \\,cight lbl mc il rclrns olrfinrlilg jìvot¡r rv jlh
the locals. I hacì a'prc-folncd iderriry'so to spcal< bascd on my parents
ol glal)(\lâler1ts. 'l'hrs can ltc a ¡¡oocl or bad thrng. Your' larnìly lantc r:ar
lics wiLh it a hiclclcn ancl o\/ert identrt),that sha¡tcs wlìo you alc as, PcoPle
have a Pledispc.rsìtìon of yrtul lalnrly nâr)re . M)¡ fzrnily, r'ightly or wlongly, in
stillcd values in rne thât wr:rc bcyond crhnicity, an<1 I saw myself as a Soutlr
African, even though l glew up and was schoole<.I duling tbc yeals ofwhar is
known as tlrc'strugglc'.ó
'Iertiary and teaching experiences in South Africa
In 1982, I was denied entry to the University of the \iØitwatersrand (Wits)
to pursue my studies. Á,lthough rffits was esrablislÌed ilì r89ó and given full
ntriversity status r9zz, tt was lagely scen as a whitc Englislr speaking uni
versiq/.7 I Iaving an English name and sulnarne did not he\: eithel because
I v,as still classified Itdial or Äsian and most fomral applicatio¡r for¡ns had
a l¡ox to tick which idenrified youl lâce. 
^t 
that tirne, tlle governrrrcnr cs
tablished the University of l)url¡an \ücstville for' ]ndian studcr'ìts to ar-
teld. I)ue to thc colour of lny skin, I felt victimizcd as I could ¡ror arrcncl
a universiq, of my choice wbich was rhc lJrlivcrsity of rbe riTitwatcls¡ancl
(Wits). 'Duc to tlìc r9j9 llxtcnsion of IJnivclsiry l.klucation Àct, thc sclrool
was onll, alìorvcd to rcliistct a sntall numbel ofl)lacl( ,{tù(lcnt-c ftlt rrrosI of
6.'l'hc tcr m t he 'stlugglc' is l lcrm conrmonly r'cler r cd rvh<:n nrrrking n stand and lighr
ing lol cr¡rality bctrvccn r943 r9o4 to cncl rparthcirl- 1 rlt¡ ¡or olfcr' ¡ histolicnl syl
c¡rsis ol_thc str'Lrgqlc; r'athcl I Iclcr'Lo Ìt ls both ur1,¡ralcr'rts lnrl I gr'r:v, rr¡r anrl ìivt:<l
in tlrat par ticular'cm. Âs clri rcn grr'rving u¡ rrr nr¡, h,,mL, rvt rvtrc nrvcr raughr rcr
thiilk tlìrrl whitcs wcr c bcrrcl ol liglrt ancl bhcks n,crc not. Wc wci c t¿rìgh( tlÌâr \vc
wclc all cqual in rhc sighL ofGod and he loves us all Lhc sarr,c.
7.^ccording r.o Lhe llrrivcrsiry of WitwatcrsranrJ (r.d.),'rhc pcr-iod bctwcen r947 and
thc I98os was rnarkecl by corrsiclelable growth studc¡t nu¡rbcr-s inclcascclr:a¡:rclly
to ó275 rn r963, ro6oo in r975 anrl r 64 oo by r98J'. As it u,as only govcr.nmcnr policy
for whitcs Lo havc compulsory educrrion, not nan), no¡,whitcs cotnplctcd thcir' rz
ycars ol'schooling an<ì had unrvcrsity cntlanc¡:. lìccs rvcrc ltigh and palcnts lrad r<r
cithcr bi: wcalth),, talcc orìl lo¿ns arÌ(i or worJ< to pay lor. tcrtìa11, Icc
t4
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the apartheid era..,it becamc dcscgrcgatcd again in the last few years of
apartheid' (Univelsiry of the \Vitwatersrand). l,iving inJohanncsburg, I dirl
rìot want to movc to I)u¡ban whele the Uûiversity of l)urban \Øestville rvas
set ùp fôr Ilìdian studcnts. 
-As a resident ald citize¡r of Soutlt,\frica, I a1t-
¡rliecl t:hrce timcs to the Ministe ¡ of Dc{ucarioD for conscnr ro study al Wits,
ancl was finally granted pclrnission cluc to a lctrer that rvas plovirlccl by Lhc
lìishop ofJolranncsburg at that time, who ltleaclcd my casc. \X/its U¡ilrlsiLy
to clatc, rs r cgaldecl as a san(lstonc univclsity ancl hacl onc of (hc fincst rnusic
dcpartlrents ilÌ tl'ìe courìtry at tlìe tilne. In 1982, I was the first Ìndiau fc-
male to puLsuc my music sturlies at this gteât institutiol rvl¡ich was cstaìt-
lished i¡ l8qó. J..)vc¡ though l¡y nalrrc o¡ thc class list rcad as ln ltìnglish snr
clcnt, my fircc was I¡cljan ajrd nly i(lcntit), musl lìavc had an im¡ract on my
1¿lleu, classnÌatcs. ì.intclirrg univelsir.y to a largc cxtc¡t m¡de mc qùcsti()l
tly scnse of sell arrrÌ bclonging in tcl-nls of wcstcrn music, crrlturc alcl idcn .
tit¡,.
Ât \Vits r¡tsic school, I was sur.r'oundcd lty lìnglìsh aDd /\lìikârcr stu
clcnts and lectulels as thcrc wcre olly tu,ecolouled antl thlcc Àfl icar stu
clc¡rts. I was thc lìst lndian stu(lent in tl'ìc lrÌlsic dellaltiterrt rvitlì ârì lltìg-
lish ¡arne.8 Although l was taught westcln classical rnusic which was lalgely
influe¡rced fi-on my Ol.rristian backglound, Ì iclcnrificcl rvith orhcr'¡nusical
gerues. Given rny English nane, it was stereot¡tical to assunÌe thât I leâr¡'ìt
an Indian instrument like the sitar or tabla. Instead, I studicd classical picn,r
and pipe organ. Learning the pipe orga[ was largely a rnalc driverì irÌstru-
rrent and also ¡rot traditional for Indian women. My musical iclcntity was
greâtly influenced by my family heritage as lny gcrìes, so ro sPeâk, stens
from my father's side, Th¡ee generations back, my grandmorher's brother
and mygrandfather we¡e or'ganistswith Iìnglish narnes. I Ience, I followed in
rhei¡ footsteps. In accordance with the mcaning of rny nane, 'l)awn' which
symboliscs first light, I was the first Indiau pipe organìst in Johanncsbulg
and the first grandchild on both sidcs ofthe farnily to gladuate i¡r r995 rvith
ny Mastcrs frorn ì7its.
I contiuued nry studies pârt tirne and completcd my Phl) ar Pretolia
Univcrsity in 1999. 'I-hc therl llnivcrsìty of Plctoliâ was prcdominarÌrly ân
Àfrik¿rans u¡rrvcrsìty, hclc I rvas tlre fi¡st no¡: whitc (l¡dian) fe¡talc tr¡ com-
plete a Phl) in rl. usic. Àt that tinc, I lclcr Âgak a lrlacl< national florn I(cnyr
;rlso comPlctccl her Phl) i¡ musjc a¡d r\rc l)oth rìlade Iristorl, a5 lcr¡alcs aorl
nonwhitcs in South ,Africa. 'I'he r¡cdia lc¡roltcd u,ith pir:(urcs ol a chân¡jirì¿;
ucw South Âftica. IJc¡th c¡f us h¿rvc IÌnglish narrcs yet \\,c wcl-c ntit *,iritc.
¡l-lt is hcrc thaI rny mind's cyc and car'rvas o¡rcncrl Lo tbc vrrious ¡lusic rri] scr-vccl as ¡
ìrriclgc betwccn the rnany'cultural worlds' :ind serwcd as a rclcr'cltce pojrìL lur ntJin
tâining wlìât Millcr (t989) calls a'socìety's rnoral faltric'. Gilbelt (zoo3) cortcncls
that the expcr:icncc ancl undcrstanding ofonc culturc can airl in rhc undcrstandiug
olanother-. I positiorr nryseìfwithin such constr-ucts anrl vicw tirc conccpr of<rrlturr:
as hr|rng r'nany dimcDsioDs iìDd undcrstanclir'rgs. My vicv, is suppo|tcd b)''lhorsén
(zooz) who ¡ffirms th¿L'â pcrsoD câD cxprcss a doùblc or rìlùlLiplc br:longing to cul-
turalgrtups''l'hcconstruction ofsuch nultrfacctcdbclonging is'a balancc bctwccn
sccurity from thc cultur-al 'homc'¡n¡l thc couL-agc oliscckirg aìong uov rr-ails'(t. z)
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-Ihe face ofuniversities in South Âf¡ica has changetl over tlìe ycar.s; tlìcre is
a sea ofnon-white faces now srudyûlg ar rùØits and Pretoria University with
fla¡¡es that do not neccssarily rcflect ãne's race or ethniciry. This is also ûow
tlìc casc at thc rwo independent schools I previcnsly taught at inJohartnesr
bulg.'I'hese were Anglican scl.rools, lìocdcan School for.gir.ls (t99o-z.ooc_,)
alcl St.]ohr's College lol boys G990 r,)94) u,jrclc nrr¡si, w¡\ rbu hcirrbeat
of t:he school. l)uring my tcaching timc thcrc, I rvas tbc only non-whitc hrJl
trmc acadcrlic st¿rff rnenL¡er. T'he school pclpr.rlatron rvas largcly wlìitc with
â scattering ofa few non-whitc faces. Ilaving an Elglish naltÌc and sLlr.nalnc
conlused str¡dcnts and pareuts, as lry narlc dicl not fit ny ircc. 'l'ltc assurn¡t-
{ionr¡¡sleithe¡w<tli<cclinaci¡rinrsrrti'rn,,r'\\,1\¡PJlcrìtr,,r 
.r tc.rrhcr-. ll
I t:rtrght, it was ¡rossibly r¡aths, ¡olclassical r¡usic. I'lrcIi¡rktonr),name antf
trt¡, ctlrnicìLy rvas in thc alnrrül ycarl,oi'1, wlìLn piL turc\ wcrr t,tiicn ,,l stall.
O¡r a few occasiots, stu(lcrìts ill.elerrc(l to bc taugbt lty a ,u,hìtc [cachc¡-, ancl
u,ould ¡lal<c sonlc cxcLrsc to changc thcir.i¡tlividual ¡tialri tirnc. ÂlLhorrgh
lì^inl1, 1yc5¡ç¡¡ rnusic rvas taugbt, ì intr.oduced Àfijcan nlusic wlìcn tcach
ilg marìmlta enscn-rblcs at lloedean School.9
Conclusion
My past has had a ltrofound effec t on me relocatilg and shiftirg boundaries.
Ilaving the same lame to a different rhythm changecl very little since demo-
cracy in South,A.frica irì r994, Christie (r992) wriring about South Afiica re-
minds nre that I lived in an extr.cme ideoÌory ofso-called rnulticultur.alis¡r in
a multiracial society, whele'different cultures were to co-exist i¡r thc coun-
try separatcd, unequal and the clominant culture promotecl and morally el-
evâted at the expenses oflcsscr cultules'(Àbdi zooz, p. 76). .A.ftel coming to
Australia, I realized the breadth ofcultural diversity and the inporrance of
rnulticulturalisrn, which has been part of official federal goverruneûr policy
since r97j (l)eparrrnent of Ilnrììigrarion and Multicultural ancl ÌncligcnorrsÀffairs, Àustraliau (ìovernment) ancl continues to l¡e so (Âustr.alian(ìovernment I)e¡rartrnenr ofImnÌigratiol and Citize¡rshilt zooll). llowcvcr.,
l still facc a ltr eclominaltly 'rvhìtc rvcstcr.n rvr¡¡ld, in Australìir u4tclc nty face
is stclcotypccl to a lârgc extcnt, I 'r-ci:ognizc that our.[ru1,] crrncnt nrodc[s]
of unclclstantìing wcre ¡tloducts ol-our. [myl o\vr] r.rrÌiquc hìstor.ical, social
alrl cultulal posirioning'(I(ins zoo4, ¡r. 14o) Noncthclcss, I crnblacc rhis
Irew land ¿rld its divclsitl,, aclcling a ncw ancl difTcrcnt rhythm to rny ltlacc ol'
tcaching as I contjoue to lcalr).
lljclnolJ-¡rDtl lìlont (zooz) ltojùt.ìrt,'¡rrrsicians lìrlrù othcr ¡tlr.ts <tl-the
u,orlcl cone to -{ustlalia ro live ... bringing u,itb thenr thcir.rrùsicâl lorolv-
lcclge and skills as perfolnels ancl teachers, thcir a1t¡tloaches ro edùcation,
q.'i'hr cnscrnl,lt.r rvcr c nl¡dr u| , ,l Ir,tlt black ¿nd rvhjtc srudcnts and c¡¡ulcl bc sccn as
:r zcbra tr,rssing in trr:rns ufrhc.lrrrngc ofthc timcs as I raught at tbìs schoolrvhcn
dcnrocracy was Lo bc Lror.nc and L¡oth blacl< and whitc mr¡sic irccclccl to cr.oss I¡or¡cl-
aries and bcconrc par:t of rhc ¡ew Sr¡uth Âlì.ic¿.
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and thcir culturâl lÌeritage'(p. 23).'fhis is âlso tluc of ne as I relocatecl f¡orn
South Àfiica to Âustralia, bringing with me, my so callecl 'triple heritage'
(Mazrui I98ó) to a ncw lald where my outer and inncr cxperiences are still
being challcngctl ir terms ofmy past ancl my current ìdentjq, as an acîdem-
ic with a¡ English namc teaching for trausfoLruario¡r.ro I will conrilue ro
shâr'(Ì nry lrasL aDd my music il Âustlalia ltecansc of'tl-rc cr)rcc[ú of'IJ[)u11tu'11
(arr 'lsiZrrlu' Soutb Afìica¡ rvorcl rl4rich comcs fro¡l thc wor çl LJntntu ntci¡t-
irrg'l an bccause of another''). 'l'hc corrccpt of I Jll.ltt.u is fulr]amcn¡al r<¡
African lile and culturc 
-'Â person is a persotl by virtuc of other peo¡rlc'(Oehrle & Iimeka zoo3, p. ¡9). Älthough suclì a corìccpt is not.Arrstlalian,
¡rccplc hclc contirtr)c to ha¡,c cliflcre¡t ¡Amcs, as thcl' ç¡¡¡r'r,' lìo¡t dillcl
cnl lârì(ls, thcy all sin¡¡ ¿ni.l <.1¡ni:c lheir ou,n l¿¡il. I cor¡Lilire tltis ir-c I cx,
¡rlot c wìth nry stucìents r¡lc Jross^ibilitics ti)roLlfll) 1\ll ican rDusic cchlcat iLrt rrr
'dcconst¡-uct cxisting borrncìar'ìes and lc-orclcr tlrcsc channels ard l¡oulclal
ics, lrnlung :rld conlìccting thcrr lol tlre pnll)oscs of âdvâlcing thc clignrty
ancl intcglity o1 [all]...Pcople'(Maso¡p zoo3, P. S) Dach ¡amc has irs orvn
thl,thrr'rl1'¡¡ ¡1g it cal olly er'¡¡jch oul wollcl ancl our Iivcs v,hethc¡ r¡,c ¡ue
'thc professroual', 'the t¡ ansnational' ancl 'rhc multilingual' or 'thc hybr'ìd'. I t
l¡attets ¡rot who we atc, rathcr, what wc â¡c, as \tc coDtinuc to locatc and
c¡oss bourclarics luving c1ìffclcrt lhythùs to the sa¡l-rc rìarne.
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